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A Suicide at
Rikers: Prison
Health Services
TakesAnother
Hit

TheNewYork StateCommission
of Corrections,throughits Medical
Review Board, investigatesand
reportson deathsthat occurin New
York’s pnsonsandjails. DavidPen
nington committed suicidewhile in
the custodyof the New York City
Departmentof Corrections.TheCom
mission’sFinal Reporton the mat
ter, madeavailableto us througha
FOIL request,and its finding are
instructive.

TheCommissioninvestigatedand
reportedon the death by suicideof
Mr. Penningtonat NewYork City’s
sprawlingR ikers Island. Prison
HealthServicesP1-IS,despite
numerousproblemswith correction-

al healthcareservices in upstateNew
York, andashirtherdiscussedin Fred
Cohen,TheNewYork TimesReports
on PrivateHealthCare:A Review,7
CMH 69 Jan/Feb2006,landedthe
Rikers healthcarecontractandthen
evenobtainedan extension.

The Death of David
Pennington

Paul von Zielbauer’saccountof
the suicide,New York Times,p.1
April 4, 2005, tells the story suc
cinctly:

It was2:50 p.m. on July 18,
2004,when DavidPennington,
a 27-year-oldsmall-timethief
in jail on athird-degreeburglary
charge,wassent from a clinic
hackto his cell atRikers Island’s
largestjail. During theprevious
threedays, jail doctors had

SeeRIKERS, next page

Editor’s Introduction: It mayhe some
what inflated to label thisfeaturea sympo
sium issue. Thereare, however,four arti
clesor commentsof varying lengths related
in carving waysto the issueof the correc
tional clinician’s relationship to painful
interrogation measuresandthe somewhat
related issueof reporting abusivebehavior
by stajf thought to he a contributingfactor
in an inmate-patient’smentalillness.

Obviously, there is much to distinguish
participation in torture and knowledgeof
abuseby others that is contributoryto suf
fering. It is the differencebetweenactive
andpass‘e exceptthat remainingpassive
in thefaceof an obligation to act mayhe
inculpatory.

Thefirst article actuallyis a review?f
thepowerful ‘Physicians loilure Report.’’
i/zr Reportconcludesthat psychological
torture has becomecentral to the U.S. mil
itarv andintelligenceinterrogationprocess.
/1 sectionentitled, TheRoleoj HealthPro-

fessionals" is highlightedandservesas a
springboardto examinethe role gf health
professionalsin our correctionalsystems.

The Cohen article then asks, "In our
world of corrections,whenaclinician comes
to believethat the abusivebehaviorof an
officer is contributing to an inflate-patient’s
mental illness, doesthe ‘luzician file a
report? Doesheor she takeother action
designedto protect the inmate-patient?is
theclinician merelysilent and perhapshope
ful that thesituation will resolveitselJ?"

JoelDvoskin,Ph.D.andJeffreyMetzn
er, Ml. note that whenstaffviolations
become‘boundary violations" that vtolate
legal or ethicalstandardsthen thereare a
seriesof stepsthat musthe taken.Silenceis
not an option.

Theauthorsare leadingprofe.vsionalsin
thefield a.c well as pragmalistsand their
discussionon howto handlecorrectionoffi
cers’ abuseis extreme/vvaluable.Preven

See SYMPOSIUM, page16
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tion of abuseis thedesiredfirst step,pro
fessionallydealing with it, thenext.

Dr. JamesKnoll endorsestheCohenand
Dvoskin/Metznercommentsandfocuseson
the extraordinaryburdensplacedon cor
rectionalofficers: protect,be wise,under
standillness, be safe, be ontnipotent.The
correctional environmentandtheparamil
itary-like organizationof correctionsstaff
pulls thecorrectional officer in conflicting
directions.

Bettertraining, hetter-educatedstaffand
an enhancedcommitmentto rehabilitation
areon Dr. Knoll’s wish list.

Dr. Terry Kuperschose to focus on the
ordinary abuses" tn prisons; on the way

RIKERS,frompage2

in somevery dangerous drug practices
and sexualactivities. Still, the legal obli
gation to provide adequatecarefor seri
ous illnessesand prevent suicide when
there is good reason, as here, to suspect
suicidality is clear.

PHS does not enter into medical care
contracts, buy up competitors,and cre
ate a national pharmacy for its opera
tions for, let us say,entirely altruistic rea
sons. Private companies that provide
locum tenens physicians in California

inmatesareaddressedandon thewaysecu
rity staff "respect" inmates.

Securityandtreatmentstaffhas differ
entjobs toperjbrmbut with amindsetcon
ducive to sharingdffrrentperspectivesand
solutions,needlesstensionsmaydissolve.

Dr. Kupersoffers someincisiveanalysis
on thesecurity-treatmentethicaldivideand
also offerspractical adviceon cell extrac
tions, penalisolation, andconfidentiality.

Finally, this collection is conscious/vwrit
tenin an informal andaccessiblefashion.
I believeit is relevant,useful,andthought
provoking.

Wewelcomei’eaders’ comments,particu
larly on therole a/medicaland mentalhealth
personnelwot-king in U.S.prisonsandjails.U

may receive$100,000a year, and the
physician $400,000at the high hourly
wagespaid. That is not chump change.

PHS’s revenuesreportedly went from
$110 million in 1994 to $690 million in
2004. Its stock in February 2005closed
at $27.64a share from a split-adjusted
price of $3.33.

In the old days of the war on poverty,
it used to be said that there is money in,
poverty. How might we restate that for
therole of someprivate providers in cor
rectional health care? U
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O The Physicians’ Torture Report: A Review
by Fred Cohen

Therearc anumberof good reasonsto
carefully read the P’ysicians for Human
Rights126-pagereportentitled.BreakThem
Down; Sv.ste,naticUseof Psychological
Torture by 1.5. Forces2005. This is the
first comprehensiveexaminationof theuse
of psychologicaltortureby U.S. personnel
in this era of the"war on terror."

Theinherentdifficulties of preparingsuch
a reportarc compoundedby an aclministra
tion notedfor its secrecyand its commitment
to the useof military aggressioncommert
suratewith its views on the natureof the
threatposedby internationalterrorism. I
shottkl note,however,thesenlanticshift with
regardto Iraq whereinsurgencyhasreplaced
terrorism. Terrorismis now a proxy for the
internationalbattlewhile insurgencyappears
limited to fraq. Does it then follow logical

ly that themostdrasticmeasuresareappro
priate for the largerthreat’? Probably. Does
it also follow asa matterof policy’? Proba
bly not.

‘the Report underdiscussionre’tews, interrogationtechniquesusedon detatnees,
theevidenceof long-lasting anddevastat
ing healthconsequencesot psychological
torture, how the United State’s regimeof

psychologicaltortureemergedand was per
petuated,andthe currentstatusof psycho
logical torttirc in ti.S. policy. While Ihe evi
denceis far From complete,the Report
concludesthat psychologicaltorturehas
becomecentral to the military andintelli
genceinterrogationprocessandis reinforced
by avarietyof abhorrentconditionsof con
finement.

If we view interrogationas a process
destgnedto obtain information pertaining
to individtials’ guilt or for useas intelligence
against thosewho are tn somefashiona
threat,thenthis Report is of little direct rel
evanceto Americancorrections.Policeinter
rogationtechniquesin this countryareem
ployedearlyin thecriminal process.nearly
always in the stationhouse.andthe most
dubiousof those processesamountto role
playing the Mutt arid Jeff routine; lying
aboutan accompliceor the harm to a vic
tim; makingpromisesthat will not be kcpt,
andthelike. Theeraof whackingasuspect
about,protractedinterrogationswithout

sleep

or food,andthetin box in the sunhave
virtually disappearedin the Untied States
primarily becauseo! udicial implementa

tion of Due Process,Fifth Amendment,and
Sixth Amendmentrights.

TheMiranda warningsandpotential for
early involvementof counselalong with
reasonablyprotectiverules on involuntary
confessionswasthe will overborne?have
createdaset of conditionsreasonablypro
tectiveof the useof force on an arrestccor
detainee.On the otherhand,duplicity and
fraud, in somecircumstances,is constitu
tionally protected.

Oncean indivicluel hasbeenconvicted
andsentencedto prison,the useof psycho
logical terror to obtain information is vim
ti.tally nil. Indeed,it is the useof prolonged,
portal isolation to obtainbehavioralcom
pliance. tiot information, that is subjectto
themostrancorousdebate.SeeCraigI laney,
Rc/ittotitttg Ptoiishotent: Psyc’hoIogica/Lint-

its to the Painsof lotprisottmcnt2005,for
adetailedexplorationof theseissues.

TheReport is of obvious relevanceto us
sitnply as citizensandaspersonswho seek
to be inl’orrned aboutpracticesthat have
producedworldwide shock. Thatshock, in
ni; view, is not becauseU.S. practicesarc
unique tn the world. Rather, it ts precisely
be.auseit is the U.S. Military pictured at
Abu Jhraih; the snarlingdogs, the pyra
mtcls of naked Muslim captives,the hood
ed detainee"wired" for electrocution,and
thesmiling, femalesoldiermockinglypoinl
inc at captives’genitalia.Thoseimages.and
the subsequentrevelationsdiscussedin the
Report.form indelible imagesof "us."

On theotherhand,reporterSashaAbram-
ski; interviewingresidentsof Wayneshurg,
PA, homeof convicted soldier Charles
Gr.iner.Jr. of Ahu Ghraihnotoriety,report
ed that residentscomplainedmuch more
over thepublicationof the Ahu ihraihpic
tures than the conduct itself. Graner, of
course,had workedas an officer at Sd
Greene,a tough supermaxhousingBlack,
Muslim inmates.SecSeedsof Ahu Ghraih.
The Nation, p. 20 1ec.26, 2005.

Beyond ourconcernascitizens,thereis
our role asthe AmericanSystemof Crim
inal Justice.Most readersof this publica
tion are likely to be in somesenseconnected
wit-i correctionswhetheras scholar,lawyer.
dir ician,uniformedofficer, or rankingoffi
cial. Thedirect lessonsfrom this Reportfor
corcctionslie at theouterperimeterof our
legitimateconcerns.

Forexample,theReportnotes:

In late 2003, the ICRC warnc.dthe
Administrationpublicly that asystem
in which detaineeswere held indefi
nitely would inevitably leadto men
tal healthproblems.When the CRC
visited Guantánamoin June2004, it
found a high incidenceof mental ill
nessproducedby stress,muchof it
causedby prolongedsolitary confine
ment. A sourcefamiliar with condi
tions at Guantánamoat that time told
PI-IR that deprivationat sensoryslim

ula’tion on the onehandandoverstim
ulation on the otherwerecausingspa
tial andtemporaldisorientationin
detainees.The resultswereself-harm
andsuicideattempts.Reportat p. 10
citationsomitted, ICRC is the triter-
nationalCommitteeof theRedCross

Applied to long-termuseof penal isola
tion or the mostrestrictiveof oursupermax
pnsons,thepoint is of obvious interest.

Thereis, of course,a lively debateabout
virtually everythingdiscussedin theReport.
Themeis the "isolatedincident"crowd that
views Abu ihraib, for exantple,:is both
overblownandhardly characteristicof U.S.
practices.Othersacceptthereportsof abuse
hut useavariation of the"Dirty Hany" sce
nario to justify the practicesgiven the per
ceivecl imminenceandseriottanessof the
threat.Still others,as in Wayncshurg,PA,
accepttheabusehut decrythepublication.

On the other side, there aremoralists
legalistswho arguethat thefalseexecution,

waterboarding,dogs,sleepdeprivation,and
sexualhumiliation aremorally abhorrent
andviolative of internationalanddomestic
law. Then,therearetherealistswho argue
that information obtainedunderthecondi
tions describedin theReportis nearly always
useless.Further,thereis the"you domeand
I’ll do you" schoolof realismthat worries
less aboutmisinformationthan retaliation.
SenatorMcCain appearsto adoptboth the
"useless"and"rehabilitationavoidance"
positions.

Onewayto testone’sposition on lonture
is to ask: Supposethe more painful and
threateninginterrogationtechniquesdes
cribedactuallywerereasonablyproductive
of useful information: informationthatcould
save American lives?Would you support,

SeeREVIE W, next page
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REVIE W,from page3

say, neardrowning,beatings,or food and
sleepdeprivation?Remember,pre-Miran
da confessionsoften werereliable v. the
coercedconfessions,whichwere not.

Listening to thechargesbroughtagainst
SaddamHusseinin the early daysof his
trial, oneheardafemalevictim’s voicecom
ing from behindaprotectivescreensaying
shewas strippednaked,sexuallyhumiliat
ed,held for aprolongedperiodof time, and
I think, beaten.Soundfamiliar? This, of
course,is partof a trial wherethe accused
facesthedeathsentence.

Themeis anotherangleto theReportthat
should interest readerswho arepsychia
trists, psychologists,or associatedwith other
helping professions.In a sectionentitled,
"TheRole of HealthProfessionals,"thepar
ticipation of healthcare professionalsin
interrogationis described:

Healthpersonnelemployedby the
Departmentof Defenseandotheragen
cies in the "war on terror" arc bound
by internationallaw. In addition,they
should abide by ethicalstandardsof
theWorld MedicalAssociationandthe
AmericanMedical Association.The
Declarationof Tokyo,adoptedby both
bodies,prohibitsparticipationof physi
cians in tortureandall forms of cruel,
inhuman,anddegradingtreatment.This
includesproviding "knowledge"to
"ldcilitate thepracticeof tortureorother
forms of cruel, inhunianor degrading
treatnient."It alsoprohibits thephysi
cian’s presencewhenanyof theseprac
tices takesplace. ‘l’his hasbeen inter
pretedto protsihit examinationsprior
to or tsftcr interrogationbecausesuch
examinationsinvolve healthpersonnel
in calibratingcoerciveor unlawful tech
niquesof interrogation.The UN Prin
ciplesof Medical Ethics providesim
ilar guidelinesfor healthpersonnel
chargedwith themedicalcareof pris
onersanddetainees.

Thereis evidence,however,of failure
on the part of healthprofessionalsto
reportactsof abuseaswell asevidence
of healthprofessionalcomplicity in acts
of physicalandpsychologicaltorture.
As with incidencesof psychological
torture, the picture is incompleteand
more investigationis needed.Thereis
someevidencethat medicalpersonnel
wereawareof abusebutfailed to report
it. The Fay reportcited somemedical
corpspersonnelfor observingandfail-

ing to reportinstancesof abuseat Abu
Ghraib. TheFay reportrecommended
an inquiry into whethermedicalper
sonnelwere awareof detaineeabuse
andfailed to properly documentand
reporttheabuse.

Thereis evidencethatinterrogatorshad
direct accessto detainees’medicalfiles.
The ICRC raisedconcernsaboutthis
with Maj. Gen. Miller in an October
2003 meetingabout treatmentof
detaineesat Guantdnamo.In the meet
ing, ICRC representativestold Ma. Gen.
Miller that"medical Idesarebeingused
by interrogatorsto gain information in
developinganinterrogationplan." They
expressedconcernthat "thereis a link
betweenthe interrogationteamand the
medical team."The ICRC calledthis a
"breach of confidentiality betweena
physicianandapatient"andexplained
to Maj. Gen. Miller that "[ojnly medi
cal pcrsoiinelaresupposedto have
accessto thesefiles." In a leakedreport
basedon visits in June204,the CRC
saidthat medicaltiles of detaineeswere
"literally open" to interrogators.A source
with knowledgeof operationsat Guan
tdnamoconfinnedto PI-IR that confi
dentiality was openly disregardedby
manymembersof theUS medical staff
there, andthat this was dueto an order
‘from the top."

There is evidencethat in addition to
sharingmedical records,healthproles
sionalsparticipatedmore directly in
interrogations.This is not surprising.
giventhat the April 16. 2ff3 memoby
Secretan,Rumsfeldexplainedthat inter
rogationtechniquesat Guanthnamo
wereto be usedctnly afterdetaineesare
"medically . . . evaluatedas suitable."
This relianceon medicalevaluationand
approvalappearsrepeatedlyin theguid
ance anddirectives.For example,it
appearedat memorandumsgoverning
interrogationsin Iraq as well. A Jan
uary 27, 2004 memorandumfor Iraq
specifiesthatdietartmanipulation.sleep
management.andsensorydeprivation
all must he "monitoredby medics."

dol. ThomasM. Pappas,theheadof
military intelligenceat Abu Ghraib,
describedto GeneralTagubahow that
worked in practice:

If the interrogationplan falls within
the outline setby LTG Sanchezthen
the 05 Deputy Directoror myself

approvetheplans.Thoseinterrogation
plansinclude a sleepplan andmedi
cal standards.A physicianandapsy
chiatristareon handto monitorwhat
we aredoing.

Typically, the MP hasacopy of the
interrogationplan and awritten note
asto how to execute.Thereshouldalso
be files in thedetaineefiles asto what
is goingonwhenan exceptionis need
ed. Theinterrogatorusesthesefiles to
keeparecordas to whathashappened
to the detainee.The doctorandpsy
chiatristalso look at the files to see
what the interrogationplan recom
mends;they havethe final sayas to
what is implemented.

At Ahu GhraibandGuantdnamo,
"behavioral scienceconsultation
teams"hereinafterBSCT, composed
of psychologistsandpsychiatrists,were
formedwith the purposeof facilitat
ing interrogation.A sourceknowl
edgeablewith BSCT’s functioningat
Guanthnamotold PHR that interroga
tors andheadsof medical staff met
with BSCT in order to discuss
detainees’medical conditionsthatmay
causeproblemsduringinterrogations.
But interrogatorsdid not go through
BSC’l’ in all cases;interrogatorswere
ableto go directly to medical staffwith
out going throughBSC’I’ members.In
its leakedreport, theICRC complained
to theUS abcutBSCT andthefact that
doctors andmedical personnelcon
veyedin formation about detainees’
mentalhealthandvulnerahilitiesdirect
ly to interrogators.Evidently, inter
rogatorsfoundthis approacheffective.
Onee-mailaboutGuantánamomade
available throughthe FOIA lawsuit
says,"I’ve met with the B1SC Bis
cuit peopleseveraltimes andfound
them to be agreatresource.They know
everythingthat’sgoing on with each
detainee,who they’re talking to, who
the leadersare. etc.I’ve encouraged
theinterviewteamsto meet with them
prior to doingtheir interviews."

Thesearrangementscompromisedthe
care of detaineesat Guantknaino.A
sourcetold PHR thatdetaineesrel’used
to discusstheirpsychiatricproblemssith
US physiciansbecausethey knewthat
theinformationwaspassedon to inter
rogators,who could thenuseit against
them during interrogations.It alsodam

See REVIEW,page15
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agedthe relationshipbetweendoctors
anddetainees.Many detaineeswerecon
vincedthattheirhealthcarewas actual
ly controlledby interrogatorsanddid not
believethedoctors’claimthatthey were
therefor thebenefitof thedetainee.In a
report to the US govemmentbasedon a
June2004 visit to thenaval base,the
ICRC pointedout theseproblemsto the
US govemment.It calledwhatwashap
pening at Guantrinamoa "flagrantvio
lation of medicalethics."Report at pp.
45-47citationsomitted

Thefailure to reportabuse,facilitationof
abuse,sharingof medicalrecords,monitor
ing abusivepracticesandthelike must. at a
minimum. be subjectto professionalcon
demnation.In ourworld of correctionswhen
aclinician comesto believethat theabusive
behaviorof an officer is contributing to an

inmate-patient’smental illness,doestheclin
icianfile areport?Doeshe or shetake other
actiondesignedto protectthe inmate-patient?
Is the clinician merely silent andperhaps
hopeful that thesituationwill resolveitselP

BarristerJonathanH. Marks. The Silence
of theDoctors,The Nation,p. 26 Dec.26,
2005,condemnstheinvolvementof doc
tors andps chologistsin theinterrogation-
tortureprocess.fhe AmericanPsychiatric
Associationhastakenastrong standagainst
advisingon deceptiveinterrogationtech
niquessshile the AmericanMedicalAsso
ciation is cautiouslysilentandthe Ameri
can PsychologicalAssociationcautiously
cooperative:that is, relying on the govern
ment’s positionasto tortureand toughinter
rogationpractices.

I havenot tried to sutltrnari7etheReport,
merely to addresssomeof the issuesat a
right angle.Thematerialon the legal frame-

work is excellentas is the detaileddiscus
sion of theprevalenceandconsequencesof
thevariousinterrogation-torturetechniques
employedby theUnited States.

As this is written, thereis somehopethat
SenatorMcdain’scampaignfor a"notorture"
law may be acceptedby theAdministration,
whichcontinueseitherto denythechargesor
rely on the "few badapples"argument.

Ultimately,eachof us will decidefor our
selveshow we assessthemoral, legal, and
practicalacceptabilityof the practices
described.As citizens we needto know, as
professionalsin correctionswe needto care.

See,TheTortureDebatein Americaed.
Karen J. GreenhurgCambridgeUniv.
Precs 2005; Torture: Doe.c it Jt’Iake us

Saf’r? Is it Ever O.K.? eds. Kenneth Roth
& Mi,ikv WordenTheNewPress2005;
and, The Nation, "The Torture Complex:
SpecialIssue," Dec. 26, 2005. U

KEEPER,frompage7

ety of emotionson the inmatesiii their
charge.Explicit exampleswere recently
givenwhencorrectionalofficers testified
at the Commi,csionon Safety and Abuse
in America’sPrisons in 2005. A veteran
officer describedabusesandhintedatone
type of perverseoutcome:

The SegregationUnit wasdirectly
aboveProtectiveCustody,andit was
therethat someof the worstabuses
took place. Sleepdeprivationwasa
commontactic among the more
sadisticguardsassignedto theunit,
mid they often braggedabout the
mistreatmenttheydealtout daily and
nightly. I often heardthe beatings
andscreamsfor help comingthrough
theair ventswe shared,dispensing
recycledand filthy air along with
pleasfor mercy.

.One inmateoncesaid to me...
‘they’re making monstersin here,
andI’m oneof them; whengetout,
they’ll reapwhat they’vesown."

Tosummarize,weknow thatofficers are
critical to therehabilitationof inmates.We
alsoknowthat powerfulemotional forces
areatplay.especiallywhereefforts at reha
bilitation areconcerned.Finally, we appear
to expectofficers to possesssuperhuman
abilities to canyoutthegoalsof rehabilita
tion, All of this leavesoneto wonder-
whenwill it be time to re-examinetheselec

lion, training androles of the correctional
officer? Returningto theCommissiontes
timony, awardenof amaximum-security
prison beganto addresstheissue:

Better pay, better trainingandbet
ter-educatedstaffareagoodbegin
ning. In thefinal analysis.however,

without strongleadershipatthetop,
without ademandfor professional
excellence,thelevelsof violencein
America’s prisons will continueto
he a significantproblem.6

Such"professionalexcellence"would
be well placedin theform of anewbreed
of’ correctionsstaffwho areedlUippedwith
thepropertoolssuch asbetter trainingin
the socialsciences,meaningfulsupport
andsupervisionturd aclearagendafrom
leadersthatemphasizeshumandignity
andpayshomageto thedelicateanddif
ficult work that they do. In corrections,
the"line" correctionalofficer is easily the
mostpreciouscommoditywe have,I have
workedwith manyofficers who do pos
sessan amazingarray of skills andabil
ities. They areeasyto spot - they are
theoneseveryoneenjoys workingaround.

However, it still seemsunreasonable
tomethat somuchis expectedof today’s
correctionalofficers,yet so little attention
is paid to thechallengesthey faceandthe
trainingthey receive,Perhapsit is unrea
sonableto expectso muchfrom asingle
individual.For example,in a psychiatric
facility, thejob of psychiatrictechnician

andsecurityofficer aretwo differentjobs.
Staffandpatientsrarelyinteractwith secu
rity officers unlessit is to protectapatient
from harnninghimselfor others. The roles
arekept distinct, andno oneexpectsthe
securityofficer to adopta confusingther

apeutic-likerelationshipwith apatient.
To be clear, I am not suggestingthat

correctionalfacilities needless security
personnel.A climateof violence,fearand
disorderwould obviouslyprecludemean
ingful efforts at inmate programming.
Theremustnecessarilyexist an adequate
level of institutional safety.What I am
left to ponderis whetherit is reasonable
to expectasingle individual to upholdnot
only the heavy burdenof security, but
alsothelofty aspirationof rehabilitation’!
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. Commentary: The Physicians’ Torture Report
by JoelA. Dvoskin, Ph.D.,ABPP, andJeffreyL. Metzner.MI.

ProfessorCohen’sreview of thePhysi
ciansfor HumanRights 126-pagereport
entitled,Break7 hemDorvn: Systematicf/se
of Psychological Jorture by 1.5. J’orces
2005, highlights issuesrelevantto cor
rectionalmenial health staff.

We agreethat the focuson interrogation
asaprocessdesignedto obtain information
pertainingto individuals’ guilt or lnr useas
intelligenceagainstthosewho poseathreat,
althotigh very important from ahumannghts
perspective,is of little direct relevanceto
Americancorrections.

The direct lessonsfrom this Report Ifir
corrections,as summarmiedby Protessor
Cohen,involve basicstandardof careissues,
conditionsof confmnenientconcerns,and
questionsconcerningstatf responsesto staff
misbehaviorin ails andprisons.This arti
cle will attempt to addresstheseimportant
issues.

The Reportdetailedviolations of thestan-
lard of care, including sharingof medical
recordsfor non-healthrelatedreasonsi.e.,‘ interrogation/torture,andboundaryviola
tions. For unanydi! terent reasons.almost
alwaysincluding resoturceissties,standard
of careviolations haveoccurred in a sig-
niftcanitnutnherof correctionalsystemsas
evtdeticedby successfulclass actionsuits
Mctzncr. 2002. Whttt shouldcorrection
al health staffdo in suchcircumstances?

In acorrectionalenvironment,the tinpor-
tanceof ntaimitaining the coti fidentiality of
medical records,with sortiespccifiedand
explicit exceptions,is well establishedby
nationalstandardstimid gtiidchincs Nation
al Commissionon CorrectionalI lealthCare
2003, 2003a: American PsychiatricAsso
ciation 2000.Correctionalhealthcarepro
fessionals,including mentalhealth profes
sionals ‘VIHPs. should he very sensitive
aboutthis standard,advocatefor effective
implementation.andresistattemptsto chip
awayat this principle. For example,some
correctionalsystemshaveplacedcertain
mentalhealthtreatmentrecordsin the cor
rectional classificationrecord,without
obtaininginformedconsentfrom the inmate.
Onestatecorrectionalsystemattetriptedto
allow the interrual affairs sectionaccessto
healthcarerecordsof inmateswho were

S making sexualharassmentallegations
againstcorrectionalstaff. Such accesswas
preventedbecausethe directorof mental

healthservicestook the properadministra
tive and advocacysteps thatresultedin rejec
tion of suchapolicy amid/orpractice.

Dual agencyissuesin correctionalmen
tal healthcat-c exist, but aremanageableif
theyareappropriatelydisclosedanddonot
result in harm to the inmate-patient/client.
However,whentheybecomeboundaryvio
lations that violate legal or ethicalstandards,
or causeunnecessaryharm to an inmate.
the standardof care is violated. NCCHC
standardsareclearthat inlommationobtained
as a resultof healthcare treatmentshould
not typtcallv he usedfor forensicpurposes
arid that healthcarepersonnelshould not
participatein proceduresthat areharmful
to tntnates.especiall direct umptemerita
tion of thedeathpenaltye.g., tnserttngthe
intravenousline for a lethal injection. If
healthcarestaffbecomeawareof such prac
tices.they ssouldhe expectedto takeappro
pruate action, wh t cli may include t a 1k tug
directly to the healthcare professional.
appropriatesupervisoryresponse,rcportitig
the personto the appropriatesupervisor,fil
ing an ethicalcomplaint, reportimtg to the
approprtateI censurehoard, etc. Depend-
no on the healthcareprofessionalslicent-
sureand/orprofessionalorganizationaltiffil
tattons. reportungin somefashuon has be
legally and/orethically requured.

Severaltssuesratsedin the Report arc
relevantto supermaxpnsons.The NCCHC
standardsMetzner2003 andAPA task-
force guidelineshaverecognizedhealthcare
issuesinherent in suchsettings,such as
restrictedaccessto healthcareservicesand
potentialadverseconsequentcesfor unmates
wtth seriousmental illness dueto thecon
ditionsof confinement.MHPs shottld advo
catefor implementationof theseguidelines
and recommendationswithin their correc
tional workplaceand he alert to other con
ditions of confinementthat negativelyaffect
the healthof inmates.

The above scenariosare generallyless
diflicult for mentalhealthcareprofession
als to navigate than abuseby correctional
staff. ProfessorCohenraisesthe more di!
ficult scenario- when a cliniciancomes
to believethatthe abusivebehaviorof acor
rectionalofficer is contributingto an inmate-
patient’s mental illness, doesthe clinictan
file areport?Doesheor shetakeotheraction
designedto protectthe inmate-patient?Is

the clinician merelysilent andperhapshope
ful that the situationwill resolveitselfY

For mentalhealthprofessionalsworking
in correctionalenvironments,this raises
especiallydifficult questionsaboutmoral,
ethical, and legal obligations,as well as
practical concerns.In someways, these
dilemmasareno differentfrom theunwrit
tenrulesthat governthewillingnessof police
officers, physicians,union members,anda
hostof otherformal andinfi imal groupsto
tell the truth when they becomeawareof
misbehavior.The so-called"blue wall of
silence."where it exists, is basedin the
sternprinciple that police officers always
arid without exception"protecttheir own."

Various policeandcorrectionalagencies
havefought theblue wall of silencefor a
long time, frequentlyto little avail. It is dan
gerousto he deemedatraitorby thepeople
on whom you dependto protectyour life,
to ‘‘cover your hack." Goodarid ethicaloUt-
cer.s reasonablyfearthat if they inform on
otherofficers who misbehave.not only their
standingamongtheirpeersbut their phy’;
cal safety will he in danger.

Sinceonly asmall percentageof officers
are ever evenacctisedof seriousniisbc
havior. it is worth askingwhy must police
or correctionalofficers, who tiy hardto play
by the rules, would endorsesuch a sell-
defeatingpolicy. Theanswermay lie ins the
difficulties inherent in anylaw enforcement
or correctionaljob. It is unlikely that tiny
officer can say with confidencethat they
will never,in theheatof themoment,net;
pond to a reasonablefearunreasonably.To
theextent that theybelieve that theywill be
judgedharshly,rigidly, and unfairly, each
of them fearsthat they inught oneday
becomea potential"abuser."

It goes without sayingthat thesesame
concernsapply to mentalhealthprofes
sionalswho work in correctionalsettings.
Despttethefact that rnentafhealthcareis a
constitutionallyrequiredandroutinepartof
anyconTeetionalsystem.it remainstruethat
many correctionalmentalhealthprofes
sionalsaretreated,or considerthemselves,
to he visitors in the world of anotherpro
lession.We aresupposedto learnandfo]
low their rules, both formal andinformal.
Most of theserules.of course,especially
thosethat arewritten andfoumal, areset

SeeCOMMEN7ARY, next page
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sibheanddesignedto protectus, and we vio
late them at ourown peril andthe peril of
others,But whatabouttheunwritten rules,
especiallytheonesthat requireoursilence
in the faceof wrongdoing?

It is easyto advisecorrectionalmental
healthprofessionalsto always"do theright
thing" andreport every transgression.But
such advice would be unrealisticandnot
particularlyhelpful,as anyonewho followed
it would haveadifficult time remainingin
the field. Ontheother hand,awillingness
to remainsilent in the faceof wrongdoing.
evenif minor at first, runs therisk of pro
viding a slipperyslope toward the worst
kinds of abuses.Examplesof minor abus
esincludeverbalharassmentof memhtallyill
inmatese.g., calling them"bugs"or belit
tling an inmate’sneedfor antipsychotic
medications.SenioLisabusewould include
physicalbeatingsor "set-ups"that allow an
inmate to be attackedby otherinmates.

How, then, can a MHP remainethical,
moral, and legal in their behavior,without
almenatingthecorrectionalstall’! We have
somesuggestionsthat might prove useful.

Regarding"minor" abuseamid/or inap
propriatecorrectionalstaff interactionswith
mentally ill inmates,direct disctisstonsvtth
the correctionalstaff regardingtheM H P s
concernscan he helpful. Suchadiscussion
should include suggestionsfor alterniatc
waysof interactingwith the inmatethat will
accomplishdesiredreasonableoutcomes.
Discussiomiswith thecorrectionalofficer’s
supervisoror theMllP’s supervtsorarcother
options,dependingon thecircumstances.

Major staff imuscoriduct is a more diff u
cult issue, especiallywhen use of force is
involved. The MIIP should keepin mnind
that somestaffbehaviormay haveappeared
inappropriatewhen, in fact, it represented
a necessaryuseof force. Reporting abuse
in such a circumstanceservesmio purpose.
andlikely alienatesthereporterunrieces
sarily. The wayto avoid thesesituationsis
for mentalhealthprofessionalsto acknowl
edgethat their own responsibilityfor insti
tutional securityis no less thanthatof secu
rity and custody staff. While our
contributionsto institutional safetyaredii
ferent than theirs, they arc no less irnpor
mat. Further,we should manifestthis belief
with behavior,by taking the time to learn
as muchas possibleaboutthe rules and
methodsregardinginstitutional discipline,
cu;peciallywhen force is required.

An easyway to be alienatedfrom cor
rectional staff is to betray them. If they

believethataclinician is willing to becorn
plied in coveringup abuse,they will respond
nsuchmorevehementlyto areport. To avoid
this situation,mentalhealthprofessionals
needto establishtheir integrity early and
unambiguously.This is host doneby clean
ing up one’sown housei.e., mentalhealth
servicesas referencedpreviously.This
involvesnot simply themore obvtousstan-
lard of carescenariossummarizedearlier,
hut demonstratingto custodystaff integri
ty, straight-forwardness,and comhscten
tiousnessin performingtheir mentalhealth
careroles. For example,whenacorrectional
officermakesamentalhealthreferral,men
tal healthstaff should provide feedbackto
the officer, especuallypositive feedbackif
thereferral was helpful. Responsesto such
referralsshould he timely andcompetent.
It is hypocritucalto criticiLe the performance
of a correctionalofficer if our own stan
dardsof professionalandethicalbehavior
arclax.

It is comnunon for correcliothal sttuff to
respondto inmatemru;shehaviorswith neg
ative reithf orcemetitsthat areoften unhclp-
ful and ntay lead to abusive respomusesby
both tnrnatesand custodystall. Ilelping the
staff develop more effective inierventiomis
resultsin benefitsto both inmatesand stall
andfacilitates awarenessby both itimnates
andcustodystall of the clinicians integri
lv asidcommnittneitlic theirhealthcarerole.
Duniuig thus process.the clutuicuan hasvar:-
OLts opportunitiesto discuss with correc
tional stall interveittiotis that would be luelp-
ui as well as those that would he

;iuappropriateandabusive.The clinician
should nsrukeclearduring such duscussuomius
his/her responsihulitv to take appropriate
steps if abusiveiuitec,’entionsoccur.This us
onewayof clearlyplacing correctionalstaff
ott notice that seriousmisbehaviorwill not
be ignored or ccveredup. Such a discus
nonsimultaneouslyestablishesthe integri
ty of the mentalhealthclimticiats. as well as
his or her willingness to he a dependable
teammatein tinlesof peril.

Workingwith correctionalstaff in devel
oping policiesand proceduresrelevantto
:alcuiatedusc of force, especiallywhen it
involves inmates on the mentalhealth
caseload,is anotherway of decreasingabu
sive behaviorsby correctionalstaff. Such
poluciesusually require au attemptedinter
vention by healthcarestaff, preferablymneru
tal health staff, prior to the useof force.
Thesepracticescan he effectivein decreas
ing useof force andin helping correctioui
al officers to learnbetterverbal intcrveus

tions. At the sametime, it improvesthe
workingrelationshipbetweenmentalhealth
clinicians andtheircustodycolleagues.

Implementationof suchpoliciesandpro
cedureseducatesthe mentalhealth clini
cians aboutsituationswherethe necessity
for forcewaslegitimate but not obvious.It
also allows the mentalhealth clinician to
educatethecorrectionalstaff to consLder
alternativesto the useof force. Keepin mind
that the vast majority of abuseis an erno
tional response- often fear andanger-
to someI orrnof inmatebehavior.As experts
in human behaviorandemotion,who hel
ter to suggestalternativesthanmentalhealth
professionals!Finally, this processallows
mental healthclinicians to offer prospec
tive assistanceas an alternativeto the use
of force.

A decisionto report misbehavioris also
differentially viewed by custodystaff,
dependingupon their generalassessment
of theniental healthclinician. Onecan build
asafety net of trust by rapidly andclearly
conningto thedefenseof an of fleer whose
apparentmistiseof force was iii fact Justi
fied andnecessaryiii the faceof a threat-
eninig situation: ‘‘I wastheue,Captain, and
observedilue entiresutuation. officer Jones
madeseveralattemnptsto verhallydc-esca
late the situation,and invited me to help.
Neittscr of us wasable to succeed,amid I
agreewith Olficer Jones’ assessmentthat
the inmuiateposedan inumnediatethreatto his
safety." This sanic declarationshould he
madein writing. Of fleerJonestind theentire
employee"grapevimle" will takenote that
the nhentalhealthclinmcian"stood up" for a
colleagtie.wthicti is a referenceto integrity
arid dependability.Ssmiitlarly,when officers
behaveun especiallypositive ways.a letter
of thanks to the officer’s supervisorwill
demonstratethat theMH.P is as willing to
praiseas to criticize.

Imutegrityenhancesthestandingofa men
tal healthclinician in a correctionalenvi-
ron.ment.so long as it goesboth ways. Being
a "stamud-up"persons canmiotonly mean
defendingstaff behaviorwhen it is justi
fieth it must also meanreportingit when it
is not. I’eople who appearwilling to "go
alongto get along" createa reasonable
expectationthat they will lie to defenda
colleague.arid if they fail to do so,they svill
be viewedas traitors.On the other hand,
peoplewho maketheir integrityknown, and
who arewilling to learnabouttherealities
on jail andprison from the perspectiveof
officers, can actually preventmisbehavior
by their verypresenceon tine scene.

SeeCOMMENT4RY,page 14
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bepunished,orheneedstoheisolatedfrom
othersfor securityreasons.

I will mentiontwo otherinstanceswhere
treatmentandsecurityneedsoften clash.
Ethicalstandardsfor mentalhealthprofes
sionalsmandateconfidentiality when a
patient reportsan evetit suchas arape, the
clinician is not to reportthecrimehut rather
is requiredto reviewwith thepatienthis or
heroptions andthe possibleramifications
of reportingor miot reporting- thechoice
to report is left to thepatient.In martycor
rections systemsall staff arerequiredto
report any crime they hearabout, amid this
secuntyrequirementsupposedlytrumps the
ethical requirementof confidentiality. But
should it’! Thereare serious ramifications
in a correctionssystem when a prisoner
reportsholing the victim of rape, and it us
often not the casethat securityst:uff can
guaranteesafetyto theindividual t>ing the
reporting. Memital healthchiuncituishavean
ethicalobltgationto counterautoniat uc
reportingrequirementsby advocatingfor
the mentalhealthneedsof their patients.
includumig their patients’right to con!iden-
ti al ity :tmid choice. I’hc other instance
involvesdisciplinary reportsfor non-corn-
pluancewith medications.Compliamiccis a
clinical issue,andinc cltmuictan’s address
iii everysettingwhere they treat individtt
als suffering from seriousinemutal ullmucss.

Crixninalizing non-compliancei.e.. writ
ing aticket for medicationrefusal is con
trary’ to treatmentandethicalstandardsin
the mentalhealthprotessions.

fri manyof thelawsuitswhet’e I serveas
an expertWitfless,amajorcomplaint lodged
by the prisonerclass ‘s that mauiy individu
als subjectedto long-termpunitive segre
cationor isolatedconfinementsuffer psv-
hiatric breakdownsin isoltution, andthey
needto he retnovedcroin segregationat’;d
t::insferredto amentalhealthtreatmentuntt.
‘linicuansdiagnosepschosis.andwe know
tOut isolation olten crutusesbreakdownsand
moredisruptivebehaviorin peopleproneIL
psvchosus.Security’staff tiiught counterthat
the prisonerin question is very assaultive
and it is too dangerousto reniovehim fu’onru
segregattous.Both sides ui this classicdi:,-
pole an’e kung theirjobs. ‘the treatmentneeds
requireexclusionfront segrc’gatioriatid par-
it patton iui a trcatnueuul program the seen-
rilv needsinclude restraintaitd isol;ution. Vt/c
needto talk, Note:thel’hystcuansfor Human
R guts report on tortuure exploresin lepth
the kuiowui toxic effectsof i’,olatioti - hut
tlu:it us asubjectfor anotherdiscussi ti. Too
often, the tiiental Iteulith staff cede their
:uutluority’ to secrunity stall’, or security staff
let it and t lucy’ act ii ore as "team players.’
au td thereis no real discussionof the pros
and cotis of’ isolating ‘:tisturbed/disrsiptive
prisoners.What if thediffering staff’s could
talk freely with eachoi her aboutthe issu.uc!

What if mentalhealthstaffcould stop wor
rying that securitystaffmight considerthem
disloyal if theyadvocatetoo strenuouslyfor
treatmentneeds’!What if securitystaffcould
rely in thejudgmentof mentalhealth staff
andwork morecollaborati’s’elyto construct
aplan that permits theprisonerto be placed
in a setting where security andtreatment
needscan both he addressed’!

I ton argumgfor acultureof pmisonwork
that pemuitsmoreopenandfrank diseussuon
abouttheordinary abusesthatregularlyoccur
in prison.Thatcould he thepositiveupshot
of thePHRreporton Ameri:ancorrections.
Ii might be amatterof asexist commentto
awomanprisoner:it might he amatterof an
tmnnccessarycell extractuon.Only if thecul
ture pennitsopeti discussioncan,the staff
memberwhoobservesthe abusivestatement
or act talk informally andwithout reprisal to
the staffnuenuberresponsiblefor theinstance
of orduesryabuse.Curremiuly, ii is miiy impres-
non that staff. omu averagethereare many
admii’ahleexceptions,aretoocowedby ihe
unstafedloyalty or "blue code" requirenrenm
to engageins muchopenduscussion.This sim
plepm’opositmon wouldnot iii itself putan end
10 humanrights abusesin correctionalset
tings. but it could pavethe way toward the
creation ot acultureof pr’ison wom’k where
thereis ierotolet’ancefor abusivetreatment,
whetherthe abuseis huge and unconstitu
tional i.e.. tortureby internationalstandards
or small and ordinary.
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This last pointdeservessonicdiscussion.
Officersprotest."I put nry life at risk ret a

daily basis,andyotm expectmeto keepyou
safe.‘I’hen you turns aroundandaccuseme
of abuse’!"Mentalhealthcliniciansmusthe
willing to bend, to be moral insteadof moral
istic. They must be willing to hearboth sides
of the story, beforeheapingto aconclusion
at theexpenseof an officer. ‘l’hey must he
willing to do what they reasonablycan to
assistan officer in trouble. A strongyoting
MI-IP mught jump in to help savean offi
cer, while afrail, elderly MHP might race.
asquickly as they can,to aphoneto call for
help.Every MHPcan takethe time to attend
securitytraining. In ouropinion,it is avalu
ableexperienceandexcellentinvestment
of time for MHPs to attendthecorrection
al officer academybeforebeginning their
first correctionaljob. To do so informs the
institution that this is oneMI-IP who under
standsthat he or shehasa lot to learnabout
this dangerousandstressfulenvironment.

,ll of this beingsaid,despiteourbestetfotis
ti piesemit staff miuisbch:uvior,it ss ill occasion-
tills occur. We would hr teunissiiwc igmiorci.l
lie rut1 snu:uutLjLicStion if how to report abuse
or senttus stall nuisbettavior.First, taketinie
to lx’ certainof yotur facts. ‘ll’uere is tin greater
toistakethanulla’uuiga seriousaccusationthat
is factually incotrect.Second,if possible,it is
not :1 had idea to get Lu confidential second
opuiuou from acustodv/’,ecuriryperson.Even
if s tutu ‘‘consultant is ttruwilliu’ug to step ‘or-
ward, he or shemaybe ableto give you ‘tnfor
matuousthat supportsor u’c’oses your opiuiiots
ahouutwhat happened.‘lliird. it is imperative
that theallegation is madein writing, to pro
tect ott f’rotn being tiursquotedor unisrepre
sented.And of course,keepacopyin asaf’e
place. If an inmatemakesan allegation o’l’
abuse,it may cometo court years after the
allegedeventstook place: relying on your
memoryis a very had idea.

As us thecasewith so many ethical dilem
mas.the best courseis to avoid them in the
first pl:ice. it is difficult to betray apromise
that ss us nevermadeor implied in thefirst

place. By’ establishing one’s characteras

ethucal,mortul, anddepemidable,it is
ble to be a valued teaniuruatewithout Si tent-

fy tolerainnig staf’I abuseor nuscomiduct.In
correctionalfacilities, air ounce of pmcvemi_
trots is truly’ worth a poundof’ cure.
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